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For Sale Cheap. Five head of
work hors.es, two set of double har-

ness and one wagon, all nearly new.
Enquire at Howard's store.

Lost. A coat and several other
'articles of clothing were lost some-

where between here and Central Point.
The finder will confer a favor by either
returning to this office or S. Schumpf.

Reduction' of Toll. The public
take notice that the tolls over the Rock
o?oint bridge have been reduced one
(half. It is claimed that the road by
this bridge is three quarters of a milu
shorter than that which crosses at the
Dardanelles.
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!a gallon of sorghum syrup made by
Messrs Walker & Wrisley that cannot
"be excelled anywhere. It is equal if
toot superior to any of tho imported
article and the gentlemen will surety
luild up a lucrative business in this
line.

o
For the Ladies. Reames Bros,

"have just received a large assortment
of ladies' ulsters, dolmans, cloaks and
circulars of the latest styles and best
material direct from San Francisco,
which will be ro!d at reasonable rates.
The fair sex should lose no time in
examining them. ..

Quaiitehly Meeting. The next
quarterly meeting of the M. E Church
will be held here to da and

Scrvic.cs will also be held today
followed by the quarterly conference
and love feast on Sunday at ten o'clock
jl. M. and preaching at eleven A II. and
seven r. si. by Rev. I). J. Sh.-np- .

The Legislature Shall TIip con-

stitution of Oregon, article XV, section
8, says: "No Clnnamun not a resident
of this State at the time of the adoption
of the Constitution, shall ever hold any
real estate or mining claim therein.
The Legislative Assembly shall pro-
vide by law in the most effectual man-

ner for carrying out the above urovis-ion.- "

New Deputy. JL Caton has re
sicned his position as Deputy Sheriff
and Joseph II. Ilrzcr has been ap
pointed to till his place. During his
term of office Mr. Citon has given the
best of satisfaction and we are sorry
to lose him, officially, but we havj no
doubt but that, hits successor will, be

iiiallv acceptable and wiTf,niaffe a"
wide-uwako- , and tuutworthv
officer.

Shooting ScnAPtt. Last Tuesday a
man named Sinnherene and auolher
.known as Frcnchy got into a qwHrrel
in Foi lies' saloon at Linkville, when
the former drew a revolver and shot,
the ball passing through the saloon-

keeper's pants and then glancing struck
the eye of a young man who was a
witucss to tho row. The young man
"vv ho was shot is said to bo in a critical
condition. Smitheiene, who done the
shooting, is said to havo taken log bail
immediately after thf affray and has
iipt been heard of since.

A Vote of Thanks We, the off-

icers and members of Victory Council,
No. 4, C. of JL, take this method of
expessin", their appreciation and grat-
ification for tho very eloquent and
heartfelt address delivered at the fun-

eral obsequies of our late I?rekident by
Prof. J. W. Merritt. We appreciate
talent and re:l worth in our far off
Oregon. If the mother of J. W"
Merritt could have heard the touchili"D
address delivered by her illustrious
son, she too would havo just cause to
be proud. It was universally felt in
every heart to be the best effort ever
delivered in Oregon. Who that loves
his country can fail to endorso such
sentiments of patriotism. May his
future efforts be crowned with a like
success, and may we long retain him as

aolier and instructor for the young.

FlUGio Death. Last Wednesday,
jtween the hours of twelve and one
clock P. M., Jacksonville was the

fceno of the tragic death of one of her
jldust dSKSisrthe facts of the case bo

ding about as follows; On the dav
(mentioned Matt Shannon and D. C.

Vlourtnay met in front of Bilger. &
.Maegly's hardware store and after a
few words over some business disa-

greement between the two men Shan-
non struck at and knocked Courtnay
into the door of the store. Imediately
after this, and while Shannon was on
top of him, Courtnay shot twic., one
shot taking effect in Shannon's right
breast and the other in the riht
cheek, the ball passing nearly through
the head and lodging in tho brain.
Jpeath must have been altuost instan-
taneous. Shannon's remains .were
conveyed to his residence w here an in-

quest was held with the following
jurymen: R. Kubli, M. Caton, II. v.
Helms, C. W. Savage, S. M. Hub
bard and J. W. Cuningham. The jury
Teturned a verdict that tho deceased
came to his death by a gunshot wound
inflicted by a pistol in the hands of D.

, O. Courtnay. The weapon used was a
self cocking Smith fc Wesson five
shooter of which two chambers were
empty. Courtnay was nrrested im
mediately and is now in jail awaiting
Lis preliminary examination which

ktvill probably take place y. We
Itorbear turther comments at present.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Everybody has a cold.

Sheep shearing has commenced.

County Court meets next Wednes-
day.

The Workmen ball will take place
soon.

Sewing machine for salo at this
office.

Justice Buffer's court has been kept
going lively this week.

Capt. E. C. Flye, of Rybee's ferry,
was in town yesterday.

Attend the lasi day of the races at
Cardvvcll's track to-da-

Only 25 cents is now charged for
meals at the New State hotel.

The Kelly-Rubl- e case has been set
for to day in the Circuit Court.

The Eagle Mills near 'Ashland are
selling flour at $15 per thousand.

White Eros, of the Rock Point
bridge have reduced toll one half.

Dr. G. II. Aiken and wife are ex-

pected back fiom California

Rev. B. J. Sharp will preach at
Sterling on Wednesday evening, Octo-

ber 5.

Elijah Livingston, of
Douglas county, died last week of con-

sumption.

A large turn-ou- t from Ashland was
present at tho memorial services last
Monday.

Professors Johnson and Scott will
giro entertainments throughout the
country soon.

Woik on the C. C. W. R. has been
suspended for the present but will be
lesumed soon.

Read John Noland's advertisement
and give him a call when you want
some good liquor.

W. H. Leeds, editor of the Ashland
'"Tidings," was among the Ashland
visituis last Monday.

J. M. Smith, formerly of Kerbyville,
has taken a position in the btore of B.
F. Reeser at Ashland.

Win. M. Turner and family started
for Portland last Thursday for a trip
of business uiid pleasure.

B. P. Card well, Deputy Collect, r
of Internal Revenue, is here on hi-- ,

annual tour of inspection.

E. Dimick and J. C. Campbell rep
resented Grant's Pass at the funeral
obsequies on Monday last.

Chris Kritzer stood an operation on
his slnulder well last week and is im-

proving since it took place.

Geo. S. Walton and Geo. Hayes
have purchased 84,000 worth of land
on Rear creek of Haskel Amy.

Those of our subscribers who prom-
ised us wood are requested to bring it
in at once before the roads get bad.

F. Urekenfeld and wife started for
--Pdgct.tiound last --Monday. We wish
them good luck wherever thoy may go.

Odd Fellows in good standing are
requested to meet at their hall this even-
ing as business of importance will come
up.

II. A. Cryderon account of ill health,
has decided "on quitting business at
Phoenix, and oilers his drug store for
sale.

L. S. P. Marsh has taken contracts
to build new houses for Haskel Amy
and Geo. S. Walton of Mnnzanita pre-
cinct.

James Loomis, whope house near
Rock Point was burned a short time
ago, has removed to the Willamette
valley.

We acknowlegc a pleasant call this
week from W. H. Coue, representing
the well known house of H. S. Crock-

er it Co.

Tho Reverend Mother and Sister
Alary Joseph arrived from Portland
this week and are new at St. Mary's
Acadamy.

. A band ot 1,500 head of sheep be-

longing to Nick Ficke of this pluco
were driven to town fiom Applegate
this vveek.

Mrs. Evan R. Reames and daughter
left for Linkville yesterday where the
family will take up their permanent
residence.

Quite a sum of money was raised in
subscriptions by Henry Kubli this
vv eek to defray the funeral expenses of
Matt. Shannon.

Rev. Father Blanchet delivered an
excellent funeral oration at the Cath-
olic Church last Monday in honor of
Piesident Garfield.

The Board of Equalization meets at
the County Clerk'.s office next Monday.
Aggrieved parties should make it a
point to lie on hand.

Joe. Solomon has opened out at the
old Breckenfeld stand with a large
stock of general merchandise. Wm.
Mensor is chief clerk.

The improved Wheeler it Wilson
sewing machines make the lock-stitc- h

without usui" a shuttle and never
breaks your under thread

Secretary of State, Earhart, has
issued to Miss Eveline Hockett, of
Phoenix, a certificate of admission to
the deaf mute school at Salem.

Mrs. Riley Myers while returning
to her home in Table Rock precinct
this week was thrown from a wajon
and had her collar bone fractured.

Oapt. Milo Caton has opened an
offico next door to tho Sentinel and
can always be found ready to attend
to any constable or collection business.

Parties desiring a Singer sewing ma
chine can leave their orders at this
office or at the TJ. S. Hotel whenever
Mr. Crosby, the agent, is out of town.
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Wm. Ruble arrived from Salem this
week to look after his interest in the
Kelly-Rubl- e cese which comes up
to day.

Hon. Richard Williams,
of Congress, arrived here yesterday
and is counsel in the Kelly-Rubl- e case
now pending in the Circuit Court.

Invited guests to the Nickcll-Pri-

wedding will attend at tho Presbyteri-
an Church next Wednesday evening at
8 o'clock, where the ceremony will take
place. .

Tho Jacksonville flouring mill is now
running night and day and from the
wav wheat is coming in they will have
to continue doing so for some time to
come.

Townsend & Graham have drove
their band of 1,500 head of sheep from
Lake county to tho Angpl place in this
valley where they will take up winter
quarters.

Mrs. Judge Tolman accompanied by
her daughters Misses Hattie and Ida
arrived this week from Portland and
are now visting the old homestead near
Ashland.

Hon. E. B. Watson, Supreme Judje,
accompanied by his family, started for
Salem last Friday, where the Judge
goes to attend the next session of the
Supreme Court.

J. I. Knight Superintendent of the
C. C. W. R. was in town last Monday.
He rrports work suspendedon the road
at present but thinks operations will
soon begin anew.

J. N. T. Miller returned from Link-
ville yesterday where he has been look-in- s

after hisfeinterests for some time
past. He reports health good and
business thriving.

Daniel Cronemiller and wife of the
Klamath Agency arrived in town this
vveek on a visit to old friends. We
learn that ho haR accepted the position
of Miller at the Agency.

N. A. Handv of the firm of Handv
it Roberts of Linkville died at that I

place last Sunday of paralysis and
was buried on flio following Monday.
He was about GO years of age.

A post mortem examination of the
body of Matt. Shannon was made by
Drs. Robinson and Vrooman last
Thursday when it was found that the
second shot tired by Courtnay was the
fatal one.

The Earl of Airlie, who visited
Jacksonville not long since, died at
Denver, Colorado, a few days since.
It seems that he died several days af
ter the first announcement of his death
was made.

Bids will be received at St. Mary's
Academy for thp removal of the old
Fruit Dryer building to the lot adjoin-
ing the academy, and also for the fur-

nishing of tho building.

B F. Miller of tho Sardine creek
nurserv brought us a line lot of neach- -

es of the Heath varietv. and also a lot
of genuine French prunes. They were
the linsst we havo j et seen.

We are informed that the cockle burr
has become so thick in the county road
near Central Point that it is impossibc
for two teams to pass each oilier. We
hope to hear of the road supervisor do-

ing something soon to make tho road
passable.

Jon. Solomon says ho is ready for
business and will not be undersold.
His stock is all new, selected by him-
self and he promises bargains to all
who give him a call. He is also agent
for the celebrated Eagle tobacco the
best in the world.

Win. Borgman, of Josephine county,
this vveek showed us some nuggets tak
en out of the Silver creek mines that
were beauties. One of them weighed
$85, another 855 and another ?48.
He expresses the opinion that the
creek will be wcrked out in another
season.

The Canyon Road case, is to be be-

fore the Supremo Court next month.
Dist Atty. Hamilton has given a writ-

ten order withdrawing his motion to
dismiss. It is said that if the appell-
ants regain their rights "they will do
nate the road to tho people of Douglas
county.

Among the Josephine county visit-

ors at the memorial services of Presi-
dent Gat lield we noticed F. M. Nick- -

erson, Chas. Hughes. Judge Floyd,
Win. Borgman, Jas. Wilson, Dr. Hel-

ton, C. Kruse, Geo. Grntz, Mike Rv-de- r

and J. I. Knight. They returned
home on Wednesday.

We acknowledge the rece'p of an
invitation to attend the wedding of
Chas. Nicktll and Miss Ella Prim,
next Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
p. si. A reception at the residence of
P. P. Prim will follow after the ceie-mon-

We extend congratulations in
advance and hope they will never be
out of coin.

We are sorry to announce thatE. H.
Autenrieth's eyes have again taken a
change for the worse, and in company
with Judge H. K. Hanna he stai ted
for Yreka this week. It is possible
that he may not go any further as the
San Francisco doctors say they can
traat him at home as well as if he was
in the city. We hope to hear of his
speedy recovery.

Henry Villard, President of the
Oregon Railway and Navigation, Co.,
and all that belongs thereto, left New-York- ,

Sept. 19th for a general tour
of inspection on the Pacific Coast.

He will come direct to San Erancisco,
and from there to Portland. When
that magnate arrives, it is a determined
fact that some light will fall upon us,
of the intention of the O. it C. R. R.
Company.

Fifteen yards print for $1.00 at the
New York Stork

'Iue IUCes. ;J.ue jrJA meeting at
Cardwell's new traci was not as much
of a success on tlu firsttwo days as it
should have beet; on account of the
slim attendance. A better crowd is
looked for to day however, and somo
good races are expected. On the first
day there was a half mile, and repeat
race between Conthrop's horse "Little
Jim," Si. McKee's "Henry" and E.
Fliltncr'8 "Reuben,". won. by the first
mentioned. Best time 55 seconds.
The half mile da'i-a- s won by Geo."
Stevenson's "LilU Aho West," beat-
ing C. H. Reed iCjMHie McCarthv"
and C. 1). Mc&'s .JJHoppicker.'
On the second dy 'he g rac0 wfts
mile heats, best two ujiJJree, for which
there were the following entries: Si.
McKeo's "Henry," E. Winner's "Judge
T." The latter won in two straight
heats. After this there was a single
dash of half mile for which "Judge T."
"Hoppicker" "Capt Jinks" and "Pile-driver- "

were entereu, resulting in a
victory for "Judge T." To-day- races
promise to b the mot interesting cf
any yet held and it is probable that
the attendance will bo much largar.

Buying theji-ou- t. A number of
the representative ladies-6- f Ashland
paid a visit to the underground saloon
on Granite street last week, and, re
monstrated with the kef ;r upon his
course in maintaining sucll .lAlace in
town-i-n direct uiltagSnism to the. wish
es and interests of the Urge majority
of the citizens. Frank 'considered the
matter with swimingeves, took several
drinks, pouted out beer for tho ladies
(which they poured out on the floor, it
is said), took a few more drinks with
his friend, the legal adviser, and then
offered to sell out to the ladies and quit
the business. The ladies concluded to
buy out the establishment", that is, the
building and lot, and by canvassing
among the business men of tho town,
had about raWd money enough to
mako the purchase yesterday evening
The keeper and his partner have prom-
ised to give bonds that they will never
sell any more liquor in Ashland. While
we are forced to consider this a verv
unpromising way of accomplishing
what is sought, we trust the-ladic- s will
not be disappointed, and forebear 'av
nig anything discouraging uuless fur
ther developments may render it neoes

Tidings.

Which is Best? Tho so called
"cheap" sewing machine which soii
douhlt-- s its original cost in repair.", con-

tinually disappoints expectations, as to
its performances and isulvvas a source
of vexation while it pretends to woik
and in a short time lefuses to act at
all or the genuine well made reliable
and durable machine whose first cost
is its last. The .sewing machine like
the watch to be any permanent value
must be made, of the best materials,
highly wrought, beautifully tini.aheil
calefully udjuted. It is idle to

these conditions to bo taliilled b
companies who are making "cheap
machines," and are liable to abandon
the business at any time leaving their
customers. to their wntth0.Jirc. To
buy cheap is to pay the end.
The new improved No 8 Wheeler it
Wilson machine is the Amplest in con-

struction of any in the market, is the
easiest to manage and is never out of
order. Why therefore waste your
money upon a (so called) cheap ma
chine when for a slight advance in
price vou can purchase a first class ma-

chine fiom a reliable company who
will always remain in the business and
carefully watch the interests of their
customers. Whereas these low priced
machines are fobbed, out to countrv
dealers and when tlits. stock on hand is
sold, the companies manufacturing
them drop out of the market. Con
sult your own interests and call or ad-

dress to, W. II. Shaver,
Agt. Wheeler it Wilson Mfg'. Co.

Jacksonville, Oiegon.

A Cakd. Everyone knows that
sewing machines are sold for twice
what they should be, and the reason
the purchaser pays two prices is be
cause he pays: 1st, for the machine;
2d, the tiaveling expenses of and a
good round commission to the agent
who sells to him; 3d, the cost of col-

lection, etc., vv hen he buys on time.
The way to remedy this is to buy your
machines for cash, at fair living prices.
I will have in a few days a lot of the
celebrated New York Singer Machines,
got up after the best nnd latest styles,
with elegant furniiure, containing all
the latest improvement"!, and all the
attachments complete, which I can
sell at &45. Eich machine is accom-
panied by the manufacturers' guarantee
for five years. Call and see thoe ma
chines, and save fifty piir cent, iii buy-
ing. D. H. Feathers, Agpnt. ,

No human agency can so speedily
cleanse the b!ood,.-clea- r the complexion
nnd skin, restore the hair and cure
every species of itching, scaly and
scrofulous humors of the skin, scalp
and blood as the Cuticura remedies.

Clear head and voice, easy breath-
ing, sweet breath, perfect smell, taste
and hearing, no cough, no distress,
'lhese are conditions brought about in
catarrh by the uso of Sanford's Radi- -

fcal cure. Complete treatment for 51

Choice Extracts from DrnzsitM.
"We know the value of malt, hops,

calisaya and iron composing "Malt
Bitters."

"Our lady customers highlv praise
them."

"Physicians prescribe them in this
town."

"The largest bottle and best medi
cine."

"Best blood purifier on our shelves.''
"Our best people takn Malt Bitters."
"Sure cure for chills and liver dis

eases.

New Wagons. J. A. Cardwell has
just added to his livery stock two
handsome spring wagons, double seated,
and a most convenient light ruhning
buck board just suited for mountain
travel. Try them and see how leasy
thev run.

S35C2 esjsotcth
CAKK11NG WKU'0.S.

Thursday's tragedy, if it is nothing
more is at least another addition to
that long list of bloody arguments
which are continually crving out
against the practice of carrying con-
cealed weapous. A business trans-
action between two men is the occa-
sion of some disagreement. Hot blood
and high words, a scuffle, a pistol shot,
a heavy thud upon the ground and
one soul has winged its eternal flight
while another bears tho indelible seal
of human blood. All that is left of
the victim is laid quietly away in that
voiceless city of the dead and a weep,
ing widow and her helpless orphans
are left to live in that gie.it shallow
of grief which is known oi.Iy to thoe
whose love cherish tho memory of a
kind husband and gentle father. But
the victor has raised a bloody hand
above the heads of his wife and child-
ren and set a blister of disgrace upon
their forehead. Henchforth thev ate
doomed to share his shame and over
their own innocence hangs the dark
shadow of a dishonored name. It is
the old old story repeated and re re-

peated over and over again. If the
pistol had not been ready at hand the
hot blood would have cooled of itself
or at most would oozed out through
black eyes 'and broken noes and no
great harm been done. And yet, des-"pit- e

all these terrible lessons, written
as they are in human blood, and scaled
with tho sad tears of bereavement and
the still alder and more bitter tears
of dNgrace und despite all the laws and
all that has been written and said of
men and even boys, and many of them
to continue to carry pistols almost with
as much regularity and as much a mat-te- r

of course as they carry a pocket-knif- e.

No sane person believes for
one moment that it is necessary for
any one to carry a pistol on the street
of Jacksonville as a matter of
protection. It is almost universally
true that concealed weapons are a
mark of cowardice and the dodge of a
bully. A brave, honest, peaceable
muii who 1ms the moral courage to run
rather than lift his hand to shed his
neighbor's blood, finds no nee.l of pis
tols and if he did would carry them
boldly and without concealment, No
man ought for one moment contem-
plate jhe jiOssibiliiy of his taking hu-

man life, and the moment ho puts a
pi-t- ol in his pocket he puts the thought
of using it into his head. He becomes
familiar with the thought as he be
comes familiar with the pistol, until
the moial bravery which would turn
him pale at the very thought succeds
to a moral cowardice which shrinks
only into fear of htimcu law. If then
he is driven to niadne-.s- , and this is no
longer difficult, his blood heats under
the tire of real or fancied injurv, there
s no moral courage left to lift him
int J the cuol atmosphere of his sober
sense, tho pistol is at hand and the old
story is iep-ate- d or.co inoiu. Throw
away your pistols or have them at
home secluded in dark drawer, but
don't come out into CodV. glorious
davlight with the dark possibility of
murder concealed in your pocket.

lurlouj t'nuscv
Advancing ears, care, sickness, disap-
pointment, ami heieditaiy predisposu-tio- n

all operate to turn the huirgray,
and either of them inclines it to shed
prematurely. Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore faded or gray, light or led
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as
may lie desired. It softens and
cleanse.s the acalp, giving it a healthy
iction. It removes and cure.sdandiutT
ami humors. By its use falling hair
in checked, and a new growth will he
produced in all cases wheie the follicle
are not desti oy ed or the glands de
cayed. Its eltect.s are beautifully shown
on hrasliy, weak, or sickly hair, on
which a tew applications will produce
the gloss and freshness of vouth.
llaimless and sure in its operation, it
is incomparable as a dressing, and is
especially valued for the soft lustre
und nchness ot tone it imparts. It
contains neither oil nor dve, and will
not soil or color white cambric; yet it
lasts long on the hair, and keeps it
tr.su and vigorous.

For Sale ry all Dealers.

RACES! RACES!

FALL MEETING
AT

JACKSONVILLE, OGN.
Three Days Racing

OVER

Canlwell's Sew Race Track,

ON

Stpttmbsr 29, 30 ind October 1, 1681.

FiRST DAY.
No. 1 Running Race, half mile and

repeat. Purse 30.
No. 2 Running Knee, free for all 2

year-old- half mile. Purse $30.
SECOND DAY.

No. 3 Running Race, mile and a half
and lepcat. Purse 100.

THIRD DAY.
No. 4 Running Race,- - half mile heats,

3 in 5. Purse 73.
No. 5 Trotting Race.apurse of23 will

lie hung up for the tiest double team driven
by one man, mile and npeat.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
In all the above races it requires 3 to en-

ter and 2 to stirt. Entrance fee 20 per
cent added to purse second horse 'o save
entrance. 11 the above races free for all
horses of their class.

All entries to be made the evening be-

fore the nice by 8 o'clock.
Admission to track 00 cts,

CARDWEI

Z2T?32
List of Letters

Not callpd for in tho Postoffice at
Jacksonville, Oregon, September 28,
1881:
Anderson Mary Monrse Georgo W
Barrett Wm Morris J II
Campbell S 2 Nobon E C
Carv Clinton Perkins Ciinir
Dunlai. M W Ross Mary Mrs
Eaton Joseph Savage W C
ruller Dauiel Scott M E Miss
Givens L Stephens Dick
Lingo Mrs Williamson Frank
Loverlase Doctor Witt John D

M ax Muller, P. M.

HolL'-way'- s Pills Never Despair
Something thit never fails Fever

and Ague To thp sick it is of little.
consequence how they are cured,
whether from a rational view of the
dispense or bv the rtiles defined for the
guidance of the profession, so long us
the cure is certain and expeditious.
To a suffering man the question on the
relative merits of qninme or calomel is
uninteresting. The faculty may
wrangle and discuss their various theor-
ies, but Dr. Holloway's treatment dis-

pels doubt ere the disciples of Escula-piu- s

have fini.shed tho first stage.
Hollowav's Pills are the only remedies
which effect a speedy and radical cure
without danger of a relapse. Read
the advertisement elsewhere.

Lmportant Caution. None are
genuine unless the signature of J.
Haydock, surrounds each box of Pills
and Ointment. Boxes at 25 cents, 62
cents and 1 each.

tSp"Thcre is considerable sa"ing by
taking the larger sizes.

Holloway it Co., New York.

The Wheeler fc Wilson new sewing
machines are adapted to everv
grade of manufacture of stitched
goods and every kind of do-

mestic sewing. Thev are superior to
nil others in point of speed, durability,
precision and ease of operation, reg
uluiity, strength, beauty of stitch,
rangp of work, faculty of management,
perfection of construction and elegance
of finish. They are declared by the
highest authorities the best sewing ap-

paratus in the world.

BORN
CORNELL On B.g Sticky, Septem-be- r

27th, to Mr. and Mis. Ilenty
Cornell, a son.

ADAMS In Kerbyville, September
25th, to Air. and Mrs. A. J. Adams,
a son.

CRYSTAL Tn Jacksonville, Septem-
ber 23d, to Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Crystal, a son.

.WHITE At Rock Point, September
2oth, to Mr. and Mrs. II. L. White,
a son.

NICHOLS In Table Rock precinct,
September 21st, to Mr. and Mrs. E.
F. Nichols, a son.

MARTIN In Table Rock precinct,
September 20th, to Mr. and Sirs.
Jos. Martin, a daughter.

MAllllIKU
BROWN VANHORN In Plevna

precinct, Sept. 14th, by It. A. Em-mil- t,

J. P., Ervin Brown to Miss
Martha E. Vaiihom; all of Lake
count v.

DIED.
SHANNON In Jacksonville, Sep

teuiber2Sth, Matthew Shannon, aged
about 43 years.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New State Saloon,
Cor. California it 3d Sts.,

John Noland - - Prop.

This favorite rcsoit has lately been
thuouglily' renovated and stocked with
a complete assortment ot the finest wines,
liquors and cigars in the market. The
celebrated Thistle Dew whisky is kept
constantly on hand here.

A first-clas- s billiard table is also con-

nected with the house, aud the reading
table Will always be supplied with the
latest and choicest periodicals, newspap-
ers, etc.

tSTGivemeacall.
JOHN NOLAN D.

Jacksonville, Sept.-31- , lfcdl- -

A. G.'TL

GEAJD""B ALL ! !

--TO UK OIVEX BY

BANNER LODGE HO. 23,

1MICXT ORDER OF IMT. D WIRKBU,

AT

HOIrS HALL.

CoMMiTTKn ok AnnASOEMENTS. Frank
Krauze, Henry Kiippel, K. Kubli, Sol.
Wise, Fred. G rob.

Heceitiox Covimittce. Hon. E. B.
Wats n,Hon.H.K.lIauna,Dr.G. lLAiken,
w m. Bybee, John . Baker, P. 31. Ply-mnl- c.

Fi.noit CoMiirrTEE.--cha- s. Nickel!. T.
T. McKcnzic, D. II. Feathers, Dr. Will.
Jackson, Newman Fisher.

The best of music and supper will be
furnished and everybody is invited to at-
tend.

TicXtota $3.00.
Tickets can be procured or Sol. Wise at

N. Fisher's Store.

Sliin Umnoi-B- .
Mrs. S. E. Whipple, Decatur. Jlicli ,

writes that her face, head . nd some parts
of her body were id most raw HiHd cov-
ered with sens and sores. Suffered ft r
fully and tried everything I ermanentl;
cured by Cuticura Remedies.

XIMSG ITEMS.

"nH?r'r w

Winter preparations are in order.
Sttirgis, Beckner.tCo. aro still engaged,

in drifting on Forest creek, with favora-
ble results. '

f.

Gus. Pfeil of Gall's creek reports some
mining still going on there and that gen-
eral preparations for Wintor ara being
made.

John Cimborsky, who has been at work
on the Beaver Cinnabar Co.'s claim on

creek, returned Wednesday. Ho
reports 11 ittering prospects.

fv"ni. Borgman last Tuesday showed U3
a flue nuifget of gold taken out by Walter
Simmons at Silver cteek sometime since.
It weighed SI02, but contained soma
quaitz.

J. P. Salmon, superintendent of tho
Josephine Mining Co., made a small test
run on their quaitz a short time ago, und
was so enconruged that he is taking out
more quartz.

Onr Leland correspondent writes: T. J.
Critzer, superintendent of tho Steam Beer
mino, has been making extensive im-
provements on their mining claims, ami
will be bettor prepared than over to mako
a good run nest Winter.

Jas. Hanson, foreman of the Bluo
Gravel mine at Galice creek, is in town.
From him wo learn that winter prepara-
tions will soon be commenced in that
camp Work on Green Bros.' tunnel is
progressing satisfactorily.

Henry Kiippel. Esq., returned from-Squa-

lake Friday evening. He raado
arrangements for replacing tho bulkheads
in Squaw lakes, and a number of men
aro now engaged it) tho work. Tho

of tho ditch will also bo complet-
ed at once.

TnnRed Bluff (Cal.) Cmtset
speaking t railroads, says that last,
but not least in these great enterprises, is
the California and Oregon branch of tho
Central Pacific Railroad from Redding
north, to connect with the California and
Oregon railroad, bettor known as the Vil-
lard road. From General Charles Cad-walad-

who eamo tip on Sunday even-
ing's train, wo learn that a meeting of
railroad magnates was recently held in
San Francisco, at which there was a fiill
and free interchango of ideas as to tho
best louto to bo adopted to connect Oro-go- n

and Washington Torritory with Cal-
ifornia; and it was agreed that tho Cen-
tral Pacific should citond its lino from
Redding to tho boundary line between
California and Oregon, and that tho Vil-
lard road would connect with it at that
point, which will be at or near tho snin-m- it

of tho Siskiyou rcountain, about 25
or 40 miles noith of Yreka. Tho Califor-
nia nnd Oregon branch has been survoyed
about 40 miles north of Redding, and a
surveying paity under General Cadwala-de- r,

us civil engineer, will go up to or
near Sisson's, at tho foot of Mt. Shasta,
the last of this week and commence oper-
ations working north und south from that
point. It is also understood that grading
and tracklaying will bo commenced at
Redding nt as early a day .i, is possible;
and thvt the work will be paL-- d forward
as rapidly as money and men e.in do it.
aaagrasfgc-TOz- n vr.scu.'zrcn .cojicnuBsaaKn

Cuticura
m DUBAI' sKcrrou.

INFALL'BLY CU.1 E3

Itching and Scaly Diseasai,
Scrofulous Humors, Ulcere,

( Id Sores and Mercurial
Affections when all oth-

er Human Agencies
Fail.

nPIIE CUTICURA TREATMENT, for
1 the cure ot Skin, Scalp und Blood

Discuses, consols in the internal use of
L'UTicuitA Rhsoi.vKvr, the new Mood lur-ific- r.

and the external ne of Cotiu'iia and
Crriccitv Sovr, the Gie.it Skin Clues.

For Sunburn, Tan and Greasy Skin use
Cutici'iia So.vr, nnd exquisite toilet, both
and nursery sanative, fragrant with de-

licious llower odors and healing balsams.

S.vl-- t 3FL33.oxa.2xa.." ill McDonald, 2342 Dearborn street,
Chicago, gratefully acknowledges a cure
of bait Rheum on head, neck, tace, .inns
and legs for seventeen years; not abie to
walk except on hand and knees for one
year;-n- ot able to help himself for eight
3'ears;.tricd hundreds of remedies; doctors
pronounced his case hopeless; permanent-
ly cured by the Cuticura Remedies.

jPsoi-insia- .
II. E. Carp uter, Esq., Henderson, N. Y.,

cured of Psoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty
years' standing, by the Cuticdha Re"OI.v-tv- r

internally and Cirricimv and Ctrrr-cuk- a

Sou externally. The most wonder-
ful case on record. Cure certified to bo-

nne a justice of the puuee and prominent
citizens All ufilicted with Itching and
Scaly Diseases should s.:d to us for this
testimonial in full.

SlE-ii-x Xliaonso.
F. II. Drake, Esq , Detroit, Mich, pur

fered beyond nil fit tiriptinn from a skin
disease which apptar.-- on his hands head
and tnctt, and neaily dcsfived his eves.
The most careful doctor n laileilh.-l-
mm, ami uiier an uau lanru uc

irncCKA Resoivext Internallj CUTt- -

cuica und CtTiccitA bow extern M und
was cuud, aud has r .named I ectly
well to this day.

tocx-olixlf- v.

Hon. Wm. Taylor, Eoston, sa V3 : "After
three months' use of tho Ccticuua Reme-
dies, and 12 years of ai constant sufferiaif
from humor of the face, neck and scalp
as was ever endured, I can say that I am
cured, and pronounce my e the most
rcmarKable on record. I have been mi
eiaitd with my success that I have stopped
men on the street who were alllctcd and
told tlum to get the Cuticura Remedies
and they would cure them.

Cwtioiira
Remedies arc for sale by nil druggist.
Price of Ccticcka, a Jledicinal Jelly,
small boxes, 50c; large boxes, 1; Gutt-cuit.-v

Resoi.vest, the new Blood purifier,
1 per bottle. Ctrncun.v Mkoickml

Toilet So vr, 25c; Ccttccea Medicinal
Siiavino Soai", 15c, In birs for barbers
and large consumers, 50. P.incipal
depet, WEEKS & POTTER,

Boston, Mass.
OP" All mailed tree on receipt of price.

COl-LiN- S One ''oi.ux'3 Voltaic
voltaic RmcnM'"'?. p?r.costing ccni, is tar

"lASTEW superior to every ofnar
appliance before tho public

Ihey instantly relieve Dyspepsia, Liver
onipl lint, M'llnria, Fever and Ague, tad

Kidii' j and Urinary Diflicullies. aud may
br v. rn over the pit of the stomach, ovc
the kidn-ys- , or any aff'Cted part. Prico
Jic-ni'- s Sold e vi ry where.

WEEKS ft POTTER,
Boston, Mas,

rV


